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Another Man 
After Public 

Weighing Job
W . R. Biil) Hill A nnounces

H is C andidacy  — Long 
l im e C itizen O f 

This C ounty

The Reporter this week re
ceived premission from W. R. 
(Bill) Hill of Vernon, to place: 
his name in the announcement 
column as a candidate for Public ; 
Weigher of Wilbarger county, 
his candidacy subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
to be held the 25th of this 
month.

Mr. Hill asked us to state that 
he has been a citizen of Wilbar
ger a^unty fo ra  score or more 
years, coming to this country 
when a young man, having lived 
here continuously every since, 
and has done his part in helping 
to develop the county. When 
first coming to this county he 
followed farming for several 
years, after that he was engag
ed in the blacksmith business at 
Vernon, the last few years has 
been spent in the transfer busi- j 
ness in that city, where he haul
ed cotton and had other experi 
ence around the cotton yard.

Mr. Hill says, if elected, he 
will put in public scales at the 
most convenient place in town 
for the farmers and other peoule 
who have any weighing to tie 
done, lie proposes to have one 
man to run them, and not have 
one man to weigh your load and 
another to weigh your empty 
wagon. During the cotton sea
son he will devote his entire 
time to the weighing of cotton i 
and looking after the yard, 
where he will always be found 
ou the job. He also agrees to 
prepare the cotton yard so the 
water will drain off, and keep all 
cotton as dry as possible. He, 
will do every thing in his power 
to assist and serve the public 
pertaining to this office, and will 
guarantee to make them as good 
if not a better weigher than they 
have ever had before.

The editor of the Reporter has, 
known Mr. Hill for several years 
and believe he is qualified to fill 
the office he aspires, and we ask 
the voters to give bis candidacy 
a fair consideration before cast 
in their ballot on the 25th adv

•

W eb b  B rothers
Successful retailers, are awake 

to the fact that the day of shoddy 
cheap John merchandise is pass 
ing, they confine their buying to 
merchandise of merit, not neces
sarily high priced goods, but 
dependable goods, such as we 
can sell to our customers with 
confidence.

YV. T Flowers left Sunday 
for Donley county, where he will 
deliver several lectures in inter
est of the Socialist party, he will 
also advertise the big encamp
ment which the Socialists aim 
to hold at this place the 20th, 
21st and 22nd of August.

Sje .1 E. huts of Vernon Tex 
or farm loans, at eight oereent.

ODELL. WILBARGER COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1914

Democratic Primary July 25th
Is The Day We Start Our Big

Profit Sharing Sale
And Lasts Until August 10th.

Below we will quote you some Red Hot Bargains on a 
nice line of Spring and Summer goods:

Boys suits, regular price from 
3.50 to 5.00, on this sale 
at, 2.00 to 3.50

Men’s pants, regular price 
from 3.50 to 5.00, during this 
sale at 2.0o to 3.75

Men’s work shirts, regular 
price 50c, sale price only 40c
Men’s dress shirts, regular 
price from 85c to 1.00. sale 
price only 70c to 1.00
Boys pant, regular price from 
70c to $1.00, now 50c to 75c

Mens, Boys and Ladies’ un
derwear, regular price 1.00, 
during this sale per suit 80c

Men’s hats, regular price from 
2 00 to 5.00, sale price 
only 1.50 to 3.75

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAL

Socialist Will 
Hold Encamp

ment At Odel
A ugust 20th, 2 1 st an d  22n tt 

S evera l N oted S p eak ers  
to  Be P re s e n t—L oca

tion  N ot D ecided

L
I. D. C R A IN 'S  S TO R E

L U T H E R  W O R L E Y ,  M A N A G E R

A C orrection
Long Beach, Calif , July 4. 

We understand that it has been 
reported throughout (lie county 
that we are not interested in tlm 
election of R. S. Houssels for 
County Judge. The fact is, we 
are very much interested, and 
regret that vve had to bring our 
families here on account of ill 
health, and cannot be there to 
do all we can for him. Under 
these circumstances, vve are tak
ing this method to ask our 
friends to support him. Any
thing you can do for him will 
he considered as a personal fav 
or to us. As much as we would 
like to see him elected we would 
not ask your support if we did 
not believe he will make a better 
County Judge than cither of the 
other candidates, and b.v helping 
us, you will be helping the 
county.

Trusting that you will give 
him your hearty support and 
that he will be elected by a good 
majority, vve are,

Your friends.
Ro b t , H o u ssk l s , 
Bismark  Ho u s s k l s .

Good Racing 
At Vernon 

July 21 to 24
S econ d  A n nu a! R a ce  M eet 

of W ilb arger  C ounty  Fair  
A sso c ia tio n  T o Be  

B est E ver

The second annual race meet 
of the Wilbarger County Fair 
Association will start in Vernon 
I'uesda.v, July 21, and last four 
days There are 156 harness 
race entries, thus assuring pat
rons »if none but high class rac
ing The entry list includes fast 
horses that have not heretofore 
been on the tracks in the smaller 
towns, spending their time on j 
the grand circuit in the North, i 
They are attracted this year by: 
the big purses and good tracks 
on the short-ship circuit. Theroi 
will he given away in purses at 
Vernon $4,200. Music will be 
furnished by two bands, and 
there will he no end of amuse
ment. Ice water will be provid 
ed for the people, and plenty of

water for the stock. No ex
pense has been spared in provid
ing for the convenience and com
fort of patrons.

Remember the dates: July 
21st, 22rid, 23rd and 24th. Come 
the first day and you won’t miss 
a race.

Red River News
The crops in this section are 

al! needing rain.
VY ilburn Barnes spent Sunday 

with Dan Turner.
W. F, Barnes made a business 

trip to Vernon this week.
Ora Perry spent Saturday 

night with Grace Jackson.
The health of this community 

is not very good at this writing.
Sophia Austin and Grace Jack- 

son took dinner with Ora Perry. 
Sunday

John A. Webb and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with J. P. Tate and family.

J. F. Man kins and wife re
turned last week from Burkbur- 
nett where they have made 
their home for the last six 
months.

Hitch Your Horses
to a

Bain or Mitchell Wagon
“One Quality Only, and That the Best”

T he BAIN an d  M ITCH ELL Wagons are the S trongest, M ost 
D urab le, L ightest R unning  and  Best Looking W agons in the 
world.

W E W A N T  T O  SELL Y O U  O N E”

Shive-Napier Implement Company
CHILUCOTHE, TEXAS

The Socialists of Wilbarg*»- 
county have secured another big 
gathering for Odell, which wib 
take place on August 20th, 21st 
and 22nd. The encampment 
will be held in or near Odell, at 
thouph the exact location h a ) 
not yet been decided on.

We have a partial program oi 
the entertainment which will be 
in the form of a Lycem course

Their principal speaker will b<
| E. R. Mitzen, of Hallettsville.
| candidate for Governor Jon the 
Socialist ticket. His subject 
will be “Land and Liberty,’ 
“Organizing the Cooperative 
Commonwealth,” and others.

W. S. Noble, of Rockdale, wib 
be another one of the principal 

| speakers and will deal with th< 
¡subjects of: “The Class Strug- 
¡gle,” and ‘The Fanner’s Prob 
! lem.”

John A Currie of San Antonia, 
will speak on the following sub
jects: “Socialism and the Bi 
ble,’’ “ What to do to be saved,’ 
and other go >d topics.

Miss Era Currie of San An 
tonia, will have charge of the 
musical program and the cir 
culars states that shg' is very 
accomplished in music.

Three days of entertainment 
commencing August 20. The 
Socialists invites all to attend

Maple Hill News
Rain is badly needed at pres

ent.
S. Humphrys made a businesi 

trip to Chillicothe Monday.
Miss Della Burkhart took din

ner with Miss Pauline Dunklin 
Sunday.

Joe Nally and Marcus Dunson 
took Sunday dinner with Walter 
Thompson.

Willie and Elmer Coats of Sun
set, are visiting their sister, Mis<- 
Allie Coats.

We are all looking forward tu  
a good time at the Odell picni< 
on the 18th.

Sam Cannon and family spen* 
Sunday with Mrs. Cannon’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Miss Allie Coats and Alfreo 
Jolly attended singing at Cres 
cent Cove Sunday afternoon.

Singing at Mr. Burkhart ? 
Sunday night was attended bi 
a large crowd, all report a nict* 
time.

Misses Levis and Ruby Dun- 
son spent Sunday afternoon wit! 
Misses Tobitha Morgan and Min
nie Hutchens.

Dan Smith and wife of Sher
man, visited their uncle and 
aunt, J. M. While and wife ol 
this place, and other relative? 
near town the latter part of Iasi 
week, they left Monday morning 
for Oklahoma to visit relatives 
before returning home.

y » v-'..Ci- ‘
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Begins July the 25th, and Closes August 1st
Only Seven Days of Bargains
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Our annual custom is to inaugurate a SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE and include every item of merchandise in 
our house during the summer. Everything will be cut down to ROCK BOTTOM PRICES during these seven days. Not one article to be left out.

REMEMBER! These Prices Are For CASH Only, Nothing* Will Be Charged

Why we make such a sacrifice
over for another season.

Within the next thirty days we will he in the markets buying Fall and Winter 
goods. It has been our motto to sell goods at a sacrifice rather than carry them

|I

We have no catch proposition to make you ¡'"r",w tha" ""yo" Kood lunv seaso,’able mercha,’dise * *
closed out during these seven days of Mid-Summer selling at real bargain prices.

real bargain prices for CASH. Hundreds of articles will be

Li

This sale has no scheme to offer you, it is no humbug Sale
But a clean cut price sale. A real feast to which we invite you to come, examine the merchandise 'we are offering, and we are sure we can 
interest you and save vou money.

ONLY SEV1 ¡FIRST SERVED
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0 -^ .p )}  R p | ) O r t € r  securing capital thn farmers fled feelings be1 -e-n Uude Sam
n , ,. , . r., n. , I would impoverì-'¡1 theniselv s ii. and the <le facto Mexican govern-
Í ub lished  L verv lh u rsd a v  , , , , ,

I buying luxuries there is the m.*it, they can do nothing with

C H A R L E S P. ROSS
¿ditor and Proprietor

I *■ *.«1 aw Htjconil-cla»** m u t t e r ,  J a n u a r y  i.
' i "  n i t  oillii» »I (Via^i, i e  ■ 'H i 'lnr  t h e  

r ..f March :(. 1x79

Telephone No. 22 

»(IC’ilSKt I'TION $1.00 A Y KAK.

! lisplay advertisement 12 1-2-* 
)er column inch each insertion 
o "its fie per line o.'ich ¡im.o-tjuh

! usual amount of a ‘vice h mg tin* interna! srril'e. It Carranza 
handed rut to farmers by tiieir ami v illa g -i to lighting. it is i 

; misguided friends who «1«» not. ver\ probable that Huerta and
know rural people, urging that Zapata .vill unite their forces.!I - . 1i tliey l\t -*p out of debt, some of We cannot ge* a wav from the] 

I the »nomis's going s> far as to; .pinion that Huerta is very anx- j 
s i- Lli.it there are as many arm ion.- to hav.-a -v ,»• with the Uuit- ■ 

! ers in this country suffering from ed S . a -  In- seems inclined :j
| too much as too lit tle credit ¡. v--n now lu do t-v. rvthing he can 
I No-.v the American farmer is a J to I an ass ins big neighbor, pre-j 

•• IMS *rV'!Si'/o business !"l; n. f i • r rn . * *» he put out of bust IK s

Dr. A. S. Kerlev»

D E N T IS T

in Odell evei ' secorm and 

fo u rth  T hursdays in each 

muni h.

The OcieH Reporter

and

F t . Worth Semi- 
Weekly Record

for $1. 50

• ® ® o ® * © e ¡ i © 0 © « » * * * o o 0 « * © ® 0  .*
Vj adverlisem en ts Wli i 
run until ordered out.

be I 11 has been accustomed io get- J s • f rci^n troops rather than ^  
qnipment for have his <•• -u.iti \ n n triumf>h ^

Hoi r\ < ¡rove Signal.

A nnouncem ents
Subject to the ic.tiou of At-- ■ 1 nI \ 

Deinocratio Primary 
District Officers 

i ‘or Legislature 101st, District. 
I k k  m  S m i t h

**’or D is tr ic t  A ttorney. 1 '*»* 11 M. ¡1 
C al District:

O. T. \V a it lick.
o f W ilbarg r '••»■mi '

R. V. Ckowdlu
of Harfle-nnu 1 ’onnt.v

County Officers
R’ur County .Fudge:

R. S HousselsC 
.f. H. CoPKHANl)
F P Mcghki: 

i ’ >i Tax Assessor:
A. L\ Mason (R» olei-tionj

■ nr Tax Collector 
R. V. Pa kr
I. T. Gabe
M. S. GOODF ASTI IKK
I E. Cousins,
J im h a u *
W. K (Billie) L-»n<:

Kor County Treasurei
R. VV. (Hob) Wai.kkh
E. A. CuLBEüHOUSK.
\V. F. (Will) !vi:y
A. W. Bishop . t

F. A. Gel ha u.s en 
IJ. F. Hör,comb

Kor Public Weigher 
Jack VV. Kehr 
VV. A. Dyk 
Claude Tmboden .
A. O Gildek.
WALTElt L. FHUUU.SON
S. L. Mallow ,
VV R (HlLL) 1 llLL,

A>r County Clerk
E. M. RotlE&S, (ReolHi-.tiom 
Roy VV. Kino 

Kor Sheriff
f. I). Key , (Reeleetum)
G. F. (S hep .) Williams 

{). J. (I)ee) Lewls

Kor County Superintendent 
E. L. VVtTTY. (Reeleotion)
L. A. Hollau .

Kor Commissioner Preciiict No ;J
J. M. Rczzell 
VV. J. J ohns  Ion
T. B. PiilUDY 
f. S. A uchek 
L A . Clifton 
Willis VauoHn ,

Kor Public VVeighei 
No. 10.

W. W. Matthlws  
G. B Chain

mg on
'.us l'.um und convenience-» in his! over him.

1 home when he hadn’t the money ' 
f * pay for them. As a rui:\ in 
tin* oust It* bought enlv -vhat he j 
could i of do without. No class 
of people fear debt nunv or risk 
lessiti making investments Who I 
ever heard of farmer*, fat h g ad- 
vantage of tin* bankrupt law? I 
■ in- ma\ fail t*> meet their oh'i- f -.-eR-n to an . 'hing ever beard 
galions and main of fnern do, I,ging ni e ed by man oi 
ouï v,hen they ¡ail to secure ex- bt-a.-J. He Lx it a misty retreat 
' 1 <*! t'-tir m i s thee u mi • ; iJ(j soon had armed guards sue
ly seh their stock, land or crops : oumiing the building u: til in.

l1-1' arrival cd Constable J mi Gubbell.
Aliai far mers nei 1 tnor<- tha> èó iy lihors hearing such unusui

Monday night a> VV. M. Scott 
u-.is passing i¡a* Methodist 
on'irci: lu* neu-m.--ni a to. groans, 
hov. Is, -quails oi ; ,-q inks *-n»it-
ling from -h bmlduig Which 
ho him t ■ S» lie*. * * Iht* church 

lain:.led, as the sounds w.- e

Saved Girl’s Life %
AC.

“i want to toll you what wonderful benefit 1 have re- ,-k; 
ceived from the use of Tliedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 3* 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clfton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without '■

Is

r r-'-o vm- t jfa KU uilMV !v̂ FORD’S
«ä

Vi e m i t j

;mv otiH-r economic on .on.lag« is s ( aim to tic i. u -m-uk* in
to he in a position to . .«curecapi- douuh- quick üme. d e armg tm- 
ta! at rates commensurate with LhUrcn was . itm-r l...unu 
other legitimate business m> they 
can increase their productive en 
paeitv. 1 his will give them a 
chance to improve their fan.,, . 
provide thei** homes with mo .ein 
conveniences ai d educate the'r 
efiildren. The business man in 
the city does not he ! l ot- ft. in

nr
tha¡ a number oí I i < ciou- oensts 
had escaped from o n.* zo logi
cal garden ai <1 by s*-n,<■ unl.miwn 
met hi>d gained • ce e 
bui!uing. j lie vviiulc t . .vi :ia 
ihol-augl.ly ;.rr,.'U.-i.-d ano runny 
gat ini usi w.-iv* ■ mg i.-aded 
with log ciiains -. a* .< co. stable

&
»
#
00
&
0
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in my home.” Foi constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ijgj

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- £3 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five *g* 
years oi splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents,

mJ- jrvuio t/i JU-v*-. •* tJ.w.v.. 1.0 vuiuv. .w. ^
^  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.  ̂ ^

I K ^ M M  . . . a - O G * a S : a © * © ö - 5 ( i i

j crease his stock when he Sro s Go -beii ¡nriv«-»:. At 1er listening
I opportunity to enlarge his profit?
| the railroads issue bonds ‘o in.- ¡,;..
prove their roadbeds and secure 
better robing stock: manufactur
ers buy improved machenes wher 
these reduce operating expenses.

I *?-•*•• rn,• i

Independent Ticket
.Subject to the action of the vot 
ers in the General Election to be 
held in November 
h’or Public Weigher. Odell Pre

-10:
0 3 » , Kendali*.

VyHEN CAPITAL IS USED _ _ _ _ _
Thé^e ave men who fear that 

ytjjl ifiiallowfedjLcheaper rate pf in- 
# |^P% |pier ^of

... ~S0 V . r -

to Hu sc w* j < : i.i • ! s foi* a ievv 
uro lhe tjuiid- 

iug destroyc«' l«y n regbycerine 
As i he en r. w. b in-.; pi: c- 

ed ready for ihc ex,i.o-io:,. these 
awful shrink?, sudde dv ceased

Why shouldn’t farmers borrow and a ruffle of u, gl,.y feet was
money to increase their produc* heard. It i.t-n developed that
tive capacity, ! u|] y tjs excitement was caused

When farmers have means of by some of the town calves and
securing cheaper capital the a couple of prairie owls which
business of the country will be lm(i tuk«*n up their night’s loug-
more prosperous and farming ing m the building. Moral:
will become more attractive to: Keep the church doors closed
young men. Then and not until j the calves up at night.
then will farming lie attractive ___________
to young men of great ability .. . ; ; j• At a country picnic a good-na*
who desire to cnKagc in an oc 1 tured c,la„  Bpoktt ra, h)y ton
cuimt.on whore they can special-1 young ,ady wilhout the formality !
ize and achieve special (iistinct-l .. • , . .* of an introduction. 1 nere was I
ion.—Farm and Ranch. .. „ , . . , , !_______ •_____ | occasion for he happened to see 1

a great fat caterpillar crawling

.nsas City, Mexico & 
Orient Ry. of Texas

Victims Of Hot Weather
Have you had your sum m er vacation?

Let us »< 11 you of ihe v any desirable places on 
the coast, lakes and mount ins to which we have on 
greatly reduced round trip dimmer tourist rates.

Why not take« trip, fm'get, your domestic and 
business cares fora while at east and spend a few 
day in a place where there is comfort, cool climate 
and where nature’s beauties abound.

(jail on or writ»* us and u*. will be glad to assii-t 
you in asranging your trip

For further particulars, call on or write:

JOS I O’DONNELL.
R G 1’ECK. Local Agent.  
T'MlVif Manager.

San Angelo, Texas.

ID)

In the election held in a part 
of the Mexican republic Sunday
Huerta was reelected president 
by a practically unanimous vote. | 
This does not by any means indi
cate that the people of the strife- 
torn republic favor the assassin 
for the presidency as the elec
tions were held only in those 
parts of the country where his 
troops were in control, and they 
had instructions to see that no 
votes against Huer.ta were cast. 
It is hard to tell what the fate of 
Mexico will be. It seemed for a 
time that the mediators were to 
be successful in their attempts 
to bring order out of chaos across 
the Rio Grande, but, while they 
seem to hay 3oo*hei the ruf

on her lace collar, and jumping 
toward her, he said: “ Madam, 
permit—” But the young lady 
waved him off with an imperious

r nor-

gesture and said: ‘ How dare 
you speak to tne without an in
troduction? You are no gentle
man, sir!” Here the caterpillar 
over-balanced itself and fell 
down on her neck. "Ouch! Oh, 
hely! Take it off somebody!” 
The man was the only somebody 
around just then, and he said: 
“Couldn’t think of it, madam. 
I haven’t been introduced to the 
caterpillar.”

Fort Worth Semi Weekly Re
cord and Odell Reporter one 
year jfor $1. 50.

M T Coi.LINS,
I 'reside m t

HME»HS3B1.I
Y O J j ' t

o f /

H A V. KINS.
V!<•*• I 'resident

iROTECT yourself 
with a BANK AC

COUNT. -Every man is 
entitled to a competency. 
We all earn one. The 
wise man saves his. Start 
your BANK ACCOUNT 
now. Add to it at each 
opportunity and you 
arrest time.

uc= j

w

L .

The Bank of Odell
(unincorporated! ,

W*. P. Starr, Cashier.
“Let' us be your Bankers“

■i

,\
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Ball and Ferguson For Governor.
Next Saturday, July 25th is the day when we will elect a new governor for Texas; and 

although we are interested in the affairs of state, yet we are also interested in our own pri
vate business. Whoever is elected governor, let us rally to his support and help make Texas 
the greatest State in the Union. Remember we keep everything in the grocery line you 
need. We have some special bargains to oifer you on election day.

Assuring you of our appreciation and our ability to serve your wants, we are.
Yours for business,

J. R. HU1E, Manager J. R. HU1E & COMPANY “Odell’s Cash Grocery

Locals and Personate
Mrs. Julius Johnston was in 

own shopping Tuesday.
Born to G. D. Alexander and 

wife Sunday, a boy.
Mrs. H. A. Bell was a visitor 

a Chillicothe Sunday.
Downs Nave is confined to his 

oed with typhoid fever.
Horace Turner spent Sunday 

n Quanah on business (?).
S. A. Naylor spent the fore 

oart of the week on the Plains.
S. B. Sutton was an Altus, 

Oklahoma, visitor between trains 
Monday.

Mrs. John Kendall of Round 
Timbers visited relatives here 
Monday.

Mrs. J. P. Hamilton and son 
Claude visited relatives at, Ver
non Monday.

J. B. Ross and family are at 
Vernon this week where Mr. 
Ross is assisting Herb Pettit in 
gathering cantalopes.

Laundry basket goes to 
Quanah Every Tuesday 
Morning. Your patron
age in my line solicited 
and appreciated.

CITY BARBER SHOP 
R. L. Mayfield, Prop.

L. W. Harmon is spending the 
week at Alpine and other points 
down the Orient.

Misses Maude and Hattie Ross 
are spending the week at Quanah 
visiting friends.

Port Worth Semi Weekly Re 
cord and Odell Reporter one 
year for $1. 50.

Mrs. S. W. Gable visited rela
tives at Cambridge. Oklahoma, 
the first of the week.

A. H. Davis and Harden Ross 
of near Doans, was in town 
Tuesday on business.

W. G Perry and wife of the 
Red River community was in 
town Tuesday trading.

Several of the Odellites went 
to Vernon and Chillicothe Mon
day to hear Thomas Ball.

C. I). Shelton shipped a mixed 
car of hogs and cattle to the 
Fort Worth markets Tuesday.

Rouster and John Fulcher, 
two of the country’s bright lads, 
were in town Tuesday shopping.

Mrs. J. M. Alexander of 
Medicine Mounds arrived Sun
day to visit her step-son. G D. 
Alexander and wife.

Mack Williams, who has been 
down with the typhoid fever for 
some time, is reported to be do ; 
ing very well at this writing.

The Baptist church will start 
a protracted meeting the fourth 
Sunday in this month. Rev. 
Owens of Vernon will conduct 
the services.

Willard Newberry left Tues
day night for Mineral W'ells for 
the benefit of his health. He 
has been suffering from an at
tack of rheumatism for several 
month.

NOTICE
Moved to the Herring building. 

A. P. Morris, The Produce Man.

THRASHING 
COAL

Let us furnish your thrashing coal. 
W e have the Ludlow lump coal

m

from Colorado at a very reason
able price.

SCOTT & STARR
“The Satisfactory Coal Dealers”

l O l

Prohibition
vs.

Temperance
In Germany, where pro

hibition is unknown and 
where all the people have 
been temperate drinkers of 
wholesome beers and light 
wines, there is less drunk
enness than in Maine or in 
Kansas—the two most con
spicuous prohibition states 
in the Union.

The s ¿me is true of France 
and Italy. The world over 
you will find that the really 
temperate races are those 
who are not prohibited from 
drinking temperate bever
ages such as beer and wine.

Prohibition in Germany, France 
or Italy would produce exactly 
the same results that it hae pro
duced in every state in the Union 
where prijbibitory laws have been 
enacted. It would net stop men 
from drinking nor decrease drunk
enness, but it would drive out the 
mild drirks and encourage men 
who do drink to resort secretly to 
the highly concentrated spirits.

If prohibition really saved men 
from thr ‘curse of drink ’ ’ it would 
have more to commend it  to the 
intelligence of the people. But, as 
the great editor, Henry Watterson, 
observes in the Louisville Courier- 
Journal, “ It does not promote 
either temperance or virtue. It 
arouses human passion to frenzy 
by restricting private rights. It 
does not reduce drunkards. It 
multiplies Pharisees and male
factors.” —Paid Advertiamant.

.1. K. I jilt bus eight per cent 
loans (»n farm land Vernon

FOR SALE — Good Jersey 
milch cow, fresh, and a good 
milker. J. E. Johnston, one 
mile south of Odell.

The Methodist church will 
commence their protracted meet 
ing the third Sunday in August. 
Rev. Pheian of Chillicothe will 
do the preaching.

The cotton picker’s friend, a 
body brace to support the back 
while stooping. Will sell any 
amount of territory to agents, or 
will consider some trade. J. D. 
Handley, Agent. Childress, Tex.

W P. Starr. W. T. Collins. P. 
L. Hart and Rev, Leslie Robe
son went to Vernon Monday 
where they attended to business 
concerning holding the election 
next week, and while there heard 
Thomas Ball make a speacb.

Plain View Items
J. C. Lee and family attended 

services a t Elms Grove Sunday.
Walker Siniard was the guest 

of Delbert Lanham Saturday
Most every one in this neigh

borhood are up with their crops.
Homer Henry and wife visit

ed Z M. Crutchfield and family) 
Sunday.

Little Sybil Harris was the| 
guest of Eoylin and Louise Ram- i 
sey Sunday.

Joe Crownover and wif- visit 
ed the latter’s mother. Mrs 
Stallcup Sunday.

Perry Tooley of Jackson 
Springs was the guest of Far) 
Scott and wife Sunday.

P. C. Spears and family of 
Jackson Springs visited W. E. 
Rim sey arid family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Mankins of 
Burkburnett are visiting their 
children near Odell this week.

Preperations are being made j 
for the picnic at Odell Saturday, j 
and a grand lime is anticipated.

Walter Riddle and wife, also 
Mrs W. M Riddle and Miss 
Maggie Johnston attended ser 
vices at Odell.

Frank Moore and wife of near 
Jackson Springs, visited the 
latter’s parents .J M Reynolds 
and wife Saturday night

A number of the young people 
from here attended the cream 
supper at Mr. Hart’s Saturday- 
night A nice time is reported.

J. W Tombs and wife enter
tained the people with singing 
Monday night A big crowd 
was present and report good 
singing.

Miss Maggie Johnston of Don
ley county, formerly of this 
place, is making an indifinate 
visit with her aunt. Mr9 W. M. 
Riddle.

Jackson Springs 
Items

Daner Oldham is on the sick 
list this week.

Thank You Call 
Again

Everything first class and 
you can gel anything in rhe 
torsaral linear the S an ita ry
B a rb e r Shop.

I ship  my L aundry  B as
k e t every  Tuesday an d  it 
re tu rn s  F riday  follow ing.
‘S an ita ry  B a rb e r  S hop”

TOM WATTS. PROP

i , A large crowd attended sing 
ing at the school house Sunday- 
night.

Mitchell visited 
Saturday night.

and Eloise Me- 
Vliss Willie Mae

Miss Selma 
Eloise McNairv 
and Sunday

Misses Lois 
Nairy visited 
Carlton Sunday evening.

Commie and Lucile Foster- 
visited Mrs. W. W. Johnson and 
daughter. Jewell, Sunday even
ing.

Miss Ethel Lanham of the Plain 
View community took supper 
with Miss Vevian Tooley Sunday 
night.

Several of the Jackson Springs 
people attended the ice cream 
social at Mr. Hart’s near Odell 
Saturday night.

Quite a number from Odell at
tended Sunday School at Jack- 
son Springs Sunday evening, 
and are cordially invited to come 
again

Miss Neita Hart and Chester 
Chandler, also Herbert Foster 
and George Pierce took supper 
with Joe Gunnels and family 
Sunday evening

T he R ep o rte r  1 y ea r  fo r  $1

Notice All of our di
mension lum
ber is STRICT

LY NO. 1 LONG LEAF YELLOW 
PINE of the HIGHEST GRADE. S
B &. Better Finish. Siding and Flooring, in fact, all our 
material is of the HIGHEST GRADES. If you are going 
to do any building we can save you some money. Don’t 
let anyone decievc you in Grades, and by making you 

| think they can beat us on prices until you have invea- Q  
M tigated for yourself. We have anything you need in the 

way of building material.
Yours truly,

Odell L r. Co.
H. B. Turner, Manager

/
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849 Go Tscovereinn' California
How To Save Gold is Being Discovered Daily By The People In And Around

Odell by Buying'
Below we submit price list of articles which

Better Goods For Less Money At M. A. Smith’s Dry Goods Store.
will be only an index to the many things we will have included in this Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

*>..* y i  § ¡ § 3

1;

Hosiery
M en’s tan , w hite heel and  toe. E x tra  
quality  w ork sox, p e r pa ir only 8 l-3c  
M en’s m edium  w eight d ress hose in solid 
tan  fast color, reg u la r  p rice 15c, C learance  
Sale p rice p e r p a ir only 9c
M en’s A m erican  G en tlem en  hose, ab so lu te 
ly the best 25c hose on th e  m ark e t. In 
colors, b lack, w hite, tan , pearl g ray , L on
don sm oke an d  lavender, p e r  p a ir  only 19c 

(M en’s p u re  silk hose, reg u la r  50c and  
65c grades. C lea ran ce  Sole price  33 l-3 c  
L adies 15c g rad e  hose, p e r  p a ir  only 9c 
L adies 25c silk lisle hose, p e r  p a ir  19c

L adies 60c an d  75c silk hose, e x tra  fine  w eave. C lea ran ce  
Sale p rice p e r p a ir  only 42  l-2 c

R eduction  on all M isses an d  ch ild ren ’s hose d u rin g  this sale

iii!*;

Staples
Pilgrim  b ran d  calico, reg u la r  p rice 5c, sa le  p rice  4 l-2 c  
A pron  check gingham , re g u la r  8 l-3 c  and  10c g rades

C learan ce  Sale p rice p e r y a rd  only 6 l-4 c
D utch m adris sh irting  g ingham , reg u la r  10c grade,

C learan ce  S ale  p rice p e r  y a rd  only 8  l -3c
G olden G ate  d ress g ingham , reg u la r  10c grade,

C lea ran ce  Sale p rice p e r  y a rd  only  7 l-2 c
The obi reliable brand Amoskeg Utility dress gingham. Bright 

and beautiful Fast colors Will go on this sale at per yd 8 1 Be 
Best grade of bleached domestic, regular 12 l-2c goods, Clear

ance Sale price per yard only------  ------- ----9 1 2
Unbleached domestic Henderson Family LL sheeting, regular

price 10c, Clearance Sale price per yard only ..................8 1 8c

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts
A big a sso rtm en t of m en ’s and  
boys’ sh irts  to  close out. All 

 ̂ o u t on se p e ra te  coun ters . You 
will find in th is  a sso rtm en t 65c, 
75c, 85c an d  $1 .00  shirts. Y our 

■ /  choice on C lea ran ce  Sale days
only

■*
j’r ’ 1 ’ /« t !

■ir j, ‘iii:j
h * bSfi ; l a■k >111 j j
M V 1 49c
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/ / <~r. Y00*'rhumb^Clothes

33 1-3 per 
cent discount

Men and
Boys Suits

33 1 -3 per 
cent discount

Our line of mens and boys suits consist of some of the best 
values and best brands of clothing known to the trade such as
Hart Schaffner & Marx. Palmer Sower

and Isaac Follows & Son
We have the above brands of clothing in stock and will be 
glad to give our customers the benefit of our Clearance 
Sale reduction which is 33 1-3 per cent discount.
You will miss a real bargain if you fail to take advantage

of this liberal reduction.

ODELL,
M. A. SMITH

“The Dry Goods Man” TEXAS

Embroidery
Flouncing

A limited amount of 44 i , r 7.: f m  
inch Swiss Embroidery/' /  y .:x' ' 
nicely finished edge, NX /V f 
regular $1.00 grade.
Our Clearance Sale 
price per yard only 48c

«» I»* . r 1Ai*,* * t* \ * » _
-¿ J X :
v->i
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Summer Dress Goods
To close O ut D uring C learan ce  Sale

The summer dress goods season is here in full bloom. 
Every lady will need at least one or more dresses in light 
weight for the protracted meetings during the summer. In 
order to make a clean sweep during our Clearance Sale of 
thin summer dress goods such as Voiles, Lawns, Tissues, 
Crapes. Windsom Silk, Rice cloth, brown, blue and white 
Linen, and many others will be on display that are not men 
tioned in this circular We will have some exceptionally 
low prices on Lawns. You will miss something rare if you 
fail to look through our goods.

WHITE HOUSE 
SHOES

Brown’s Star-5-Star Shoes
O u r en tire  line of B row n 
S tar-5-S tar low cu t shoes 
will be th row n  on the 
m a rk e t d u rin g  this sale, 
and  w e a re  going to  use 
o u r cost m a rk  fo r sa le  
p rice d u rin g  this sale. 
In o th e r w ords w e p ro 
pose to  sell you any  

_  S ta r-5 -S la r low  cu t shoes 
in o u r house a t abso lu te  cost. W e will d isco n tin u e  
h an d lin g  th is b ran d  of shoes an d  h av e  decided  to  
sell them  ou t abso lu te ly  a t  w holesale  cost in o rd e r  to  
c lean  u p  th e  line as n e a r  as possible.

L J111 v 11 Ig”! iJ** . :u- .
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Right Now
We can offer the reading pub

lic, either of the three publications 
in connection w ith the Odell Re
porter, one yearf for:

ONLY $ 1.50
Farm and Ranch, also 

Holland’s Magazine 
Dallas Semi Weekly News.

Ft. Worth Semi Weekly Record.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
NEEDS $100,PCD.

Much Pioneer Work to Be Done
Marketing Most Important 

Problem.

Better place your order with us 
Yours Truly

ODELL REPORTER
A d d itian a l Locals

W. M. Scott and family spent 
a few hours at Altus, Oklahoma, 
today.

L. M. Level of, Goldthwaite 
Las accepted a position as cash
ier at the Orient station.

Misses May and Grace Godbey 
of near Fargo, are visiting their 
ister, Mrs. VV. H. Britton.
Rev. W. J. Darnall leaves to

night for Denton county where 
he will hold a protracted meet
ing.

Geo, Buford and wife, also 
Miss Theresa Gibson of near 
A.ltus, Oklahoma, visited Mrs. 
L. E. Britton Sunday.

J. D, Handley of Childress is 
here visiting friends and selling 
county rights for a back support 
for cotton pickers. Read his 
*d on local page.

Mrs, J. A. Presley of Moun
tain View, Oklahoma, arrived 
vVednesday night to be at the 
bedside of her son. Downs Nave, 
who has the fever.

The Methodist church will 
commence their protracted meet
ing the third Sunday in August. 
Rev. Pheian of Chillicothe will 
do the preaching.

FOR SALE - Good Jersey 
milch cow, fresh, and a good 
milker. J. E. Johnston, one 
mile south of Odell.

Luther Stowe of Pretrolia and 
and By Morris of Wichita Falls, 
arrived Tuesday to visit the 
former’s parents, R J. Stowe 
and wile of the Red River com
munity and attend Odell’s great 
picnic Saturday.
The Odell Reporter 1 year for $1

Odell Directory
B aptist C hurch

Services every Second Satur 
clay and Sunday at 11 a. ui. and 
7 p. m., and Fourth Sunday at 
11 a m. and 7 p. m.

W. J. Darnall, Pastor. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. m. H C. Mason, Supt.

Prayer meeting every Wednes 
day night.
An invitation extended to all

Methodist Church
Preaching every tirst and 

third Sunday at 11 a ro.
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 a. m You are iovited. 
Leslie Robeson, Pastor

XOE

Notice All of our di
mension lum
ber is STRICT-

LY NO. 1 LONG LEAF YELLOW 
PINE of the HIGHEST GRADE. S
B A. Better Finish, Siding and Flooring, in fact all our
material i> of the HIGHEST GRADES. If you are going 
to do any building we can save you some money. Don’t 
let anyone decieve you in Grade», and by making you 

C think they can beat ug on price« until you have inves
tigated for yourself. We have anything you need in the 
way of building material.

Yours truly,

Odell Lbr. Co.
H. B. Turner, Manager M
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Gainesville, Texas:—In an
nouncing my candidacy for Com
missioner of Agriculture, T want 
to preface my platform with the 
statement that I am a practical 
farmer of the modern type. I was 
reared upon the farm and have 
spent my entire life in agricultur
al pursuits. The marvelous pro

cess of nature in plant and ani
mal life have always been a fas
cinating stud) to me and I con
sider research work in the field 
of science a most profitable one 
to agriculture.

Having depended upon the farm 
all my life for a livelihood, and 
having raised and marketed al- 

jmost all commercial crops grown 
I in the State, I have been forced 
in continuous contact with the 

¡business problems of agriculture 
from every angle. 1 understand 
'lie difficulties in the life *>f every 

¡farmer, having been farm laborer, 
tenant farmer and farm owner, 
and my feet have bled upon every 
rock in the pathway from laborer 
to land owner.

My experience taught me early 
in life that the success of the farm
ers depended upon co-operation, 
and since 1904 I have been active
ly engaged in directing and assi-t- 

iing in handling co-operative 
• movements of the Farmers' Union 
in both state and na onal work, 
and was sent to Europe bv the 
Farmers’ Union to study cotton 
marketing.

I shall have to depend upon the 
liberality of the press to place 
my candidacy before the public, as 
the emoluments of the office will 
not justify a personal canvas.® oi 
the state and, while I shall be glad 
to serve my fellow farmers a • 
head of the department of agri
culture, 1 have no desire to pur
chase the office through the medi
um of an expensive campaign.

In soliciting the support of the 
voters of Texas it is due the citi
zenship that I give brief review 
of my understanding <4 the duties 
of the Commissioner of Agricul
ture.
Appropriation of One Hundred 

Thousand Dollars Needed.
It would he impossible at tlii*» 

time to make up a budget for the 
Agricultural Department, but an
ticipating that the no ' legisla
ture will impose upon the Com
missioner of Agriculture addition
al responsibilities resulting from 
the enactment of a code of co
operative laws, including rura 
credits, warehouse and marketing 
systems, etc., I believe that one 
hundred thousand dollars per an
num could he expended where it 
would return the farmers of Tev 
as a hundred fold.

The farmers pay nu»ie tax am. 
get less benefit front government 
than any other class of citizens 
The Agricultural Department is 
the most important department h 
government and is entitled to first 
consideration by the legislature ;n 
making appropriations.

1 shall divide the work of the 
Agricultural Department ini* 
three general divisions, vi-..: Pro
duction, Distribution and Co- 
Operative Lusiness. I shall noi 
at this time undertake to arbitrar
ily pro-rate the appropriations 
as I would prefer them, betweer 
these departments, but 1 regan 
them approximately equal in rel 
ative importance.

Production.
t 1 consider the Texas farmer r 
capable workman. lli> knowledge 
of production far exceeds his un- 
derstamli.ig of salesmanship oi 
his comprehension ol the co 
operative business problem of ag 
riculture. But the light of intel 
ligence which has blazed hit 
pathway front the furrow to th« 
jmarlcct should he made to burr 
.more brightly and every aid tliai 
¡science can devise should be mad< 
¡available to the producer.
1 We must have explorers tc 
delve into the secret revesses o 
(nature and discover new product-

ami scientists vGio can commune 
with plant and animal life anr 
improve qualitv and quantity 
without a relative cost to produc 

j lion and who can direct the adat* 
tation of products to the soil an*

¿lunatic conditions cf Texas 
There is miu i pioneer work in 
agriculture that the state shoi'd 
carry on. The exn.-ripu-iiia! ar.d 
demonstration a oi l, of the depart
ment sin iiId be extended insofat 
as is eon mad bln will, our iinanci d 
a bint

Th** nccs-i;;: for the c<»n*c~va- 
tioti of the soil, preserving an! 
improving fertility. cou.-erva't ion 
ol moisture, seed .-electing', belter 
tthural method n<> all improve

ment? in production that help the 
farmer should be held constantly 
before him.

It shall lx* rro* purpose to fol
low the product from seed breed
ing to the consumer and to enlist 
the aid ol* science every step of 
the way a*- well as to institute 
rigid economic*'' in distribution 
am! sound business methods in 
co-o; eration.

Distribution.
T consider marketing the rioM 

important problem tlx* farmers of 
Tex:',1 encounter and l regard <mr 
inadequate methods of distribu
tion as the greatest menace now 
confronting ag •iculture.

There is little use to produce a 
crop unless it can be sold. I he co
ordination of .-¿it pi\ with demand 
is almost an impossible task ovv 
ing to the* uncertainty of nature, 
the misgivings of the farmer and 
the unknown requirements of the 
consumer, but the surplus in 
s'aplc* products can. by intelligent 
co-operation, be kept off the mark 
et until it is needed and the per
ishable product.» can be distribut
ed more profitably by supplying

e farmers with more complete 
and reliable information on mark
et conditions.

There is no doubt but that 
there are many unnecessary trans
actions and much useless waste 
in our distribution methods, and. 
much of it is perhaps beyond the 
jurisdiction of legislation, but I 
believe it is within the power of 
the farmers to co-operate in the 
sale of their products in such a 
manner as to add stability to 
market conditions that will auto
matically eliminate much of the 
loss, and it shall be my endeavor 
to bring about such co-operation.

The consumer, the merchant 
and the transportation agencies 
ran greatly aid ;,i ibis work, and 
all are invited to co-operate. 
Co-operative Business Associa

tions.
The farmer has no doubt suf

fered more through lack of co
operation than from :*iy other 
cause and 1 shall, with the per 
mis ion of the legislature, give 
first attention to the organization 
of such co-operative associations 
as the next legislature may au
thorize, and t«> the introduction of 
such economies in farm operation 
as are possible through organiza 
tioti.

There can be no farm without a 
farmer, and I shall give first at 
tention to the farmer. I shall 
make organization and co-opera
tion the keynote of m\ adminis
tration and through the medium 
of united effort, I »hall endeavor 
to make all agricultural pursuit- 
more profitable, and farm life 
more attractive and make it easier 
to acquire a home.

I favor a rural credit system 
that will enable those who are 
ambitious to own a home to bor
row money on Jong terms at a low 
rate of interest. This law should 
be so framed as to bring a home 
within the reach of the farm labor
er and tenant farmer who wrests 
his living from the soil. The farm 
laborers of Texas work longer 
hours and receive poorer pay than 
any other occupation and they 
should lie given primary consider
ation.

I favor the warehouse legisla
tion approved by the Farmers' 
Union and shall do all in my pow
er to make all co-operative legis
lation efficient.

A Business Administration.
I shall run the Department, of

* .

Agriculture free from any pohUc.t! 
influence. T he appointment o! 
assistants and employes will 1>< 
made upon merit and without ret 
erence to party affiliation or pai 
lisan activities.

I shall be glad to co-operate 
With the Federal Government, 
state institutions, public school- 
and all organizations, individual- 
or corporations seeking to assis: 
the farmers.

FRED VV. DAVIS.

T E X A S  FACTS
POPULATION.

There are .'Híá.uou pur-on- who 
were burn in Tova- mid who resi,  • 
in (»Hier St-at.s. while Ngii.lMi'. 
I km son horn in other Stales live 
in Texas.

Tiie eeiuri* of Texas population 
is a miles Ninth',rest of Waco, in 
McLennan eouniv.

ll all tile pe o p le  in liic I nite*■ 
States moved to Texas. olir pnpu- 

; tation per sipiarc mile would not 
1 exceed that of Massachusetts.

If Texas were a- dciffoii 
a- the average Stai*1 in the I nion 
we would have N.nOO.nnO instead 
of 1,500.()UU people.

Tin* populan <n of Texas in
creases at me iato ol 
[>er day.

persOils

The population oi Texas ¡- 1 t.s 
persons per square mile. In tin 
rural districts the average i- 11.i 
persons per square mile.

Massachusetts lui- -110 person- 
to cadi square mile of area.

------------ -  ■■ - «

During the past decade the pop
ulation of Texas lias increased '¡7.h 
percent and the United States ’.'i 
percent.

There is a child born every fcxr 
minutes in Texas.

We build seven homes in Tex*»*- 
every working hour in the day.

Our foreign horn imputation is con
stituted chiefly of Mexicans. Ger
mans and natives of England.

We have *?.‘J.OOO persons win, 
were horn in Ireland. Ten \ears 
ago we had only (¡,1(10.

We have l,()03,3fw males over 
twenty-one years of age. Eighty- 
three percent of tinnì are white.

Texas could muster mi army 
larger tlian thè standing army of 
thè German Empire ami woiild noi 
bave to gel oiit-ide thè State for 
material.

Fourteen pcrcent of mir popo
lai ion is in Hip eradle.

The importarne of cottoli as u 
j accessit) of lite i- made munitesi 
i when we con* i ter that dmiug t .i.■
! pa-l »-rutili) thè world's popolatimi 
has Ricreami Ilio per ceni. v. ti!* 

¡thè use- of colini! show ali ill
irica.-»' of .‘».»OH per (vili.

The h.nlrig col loli-prodiicing 
euuntie» of Tcxa- are filli-. .Mc
Lennan, Hill ami Willinnmoii.

The grcater pari ol thè Texa- 
! cottoli ciop i> pluiiled in Aprii 
and mature- in Gctober, altliougii 
some of die ero|i i- miirlvcUrd luedie crop i- i 

n  of August.latter pa
The largest, cotton nop ever pro

duced in Texas wa- in 101V and 
amounted to I.MO.VIO hah" of 5on 
pounds each and sold for “vIVI.- 
4MO.OOO, including th* value of the 
seed. A

The + ed I'lini. i .:<• Tex fee cottoli 
crop selj for $.'»0.000.000 attintali), 
and weigh V.III.ooo tons.

An mie of cotton, in Texas 
the leading rollon state, yields 
$11.00 more than an acre planted 
to corn in Illinois, the leadiu- 
com-state, and $11.00 more timi» 
an acre of oHt- in the leading out
producing stale, which b I own.
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